





























































































































CPU : Intel Care i7 860s 2.53Ghz ディスプレイ : NEC


















































































































































































































































































































　  58    4    8    5　 14　 27
統制群
100.0％6.9％13.8％8.6％24.1％46.6％
　  58    5　 11    6　 13　 23
実験群
100.0％8.6％19.0％10.3％22.4％39.7％





     55     20     35
統制群
100.0％36.4％63.6％
     58     12     46
実験群
100.0％20.7％79.3％


















































































































































  1.7  1.7  1.7  2４
  3.4  1.7  1.7  2５
 11.1  7.7  7.7  9６
 31.6 20.5 20.5 24７
 64.1 32.5 32.5 38８
 94.9 30.8 30.8 36９











   .9   .9   .9  1２
  9.4  8.5  8.5 10４
 25.6 16.2 16.2 19５
 59.8 34.2 34.2 40６
 88.9 29.1 29.1 34７
























































































   .9   .9   .9  1２
  1.7   .9   .9  1３
  6.0  4.3  4.3  5４
 17.9 12.0 12.0 14５
 48.7 30.8 30.8 36６
 89.7 41.0 41.0 48７




























































     59     11     48
統制群
100.0％18.6％81.4％
     58      9     49
実験群
100.0％15.5％84.5％























   .9   .9   .9  114
  4.3  3.4  3.4  420
  9.4  5.1  5.1  621
 10.3   .9   .9  122
 15.4  5.1  5.1  623
 23.9  8.5  8.5 1024
 27.4  3.4  3.4  425
 44.4 17.1 17.1 2026
 61.5 17.1 17.1 2027
 66.7  5.1  5.1  628
 87.2 20.5 20.5 2429
 88.9  1.7  1.7  230
 91.5  2.6  2.6  331




























































   .9  1２
学習評価Ａ



































































































































































































































































































































     59    50     7    2    0
統制群
100.0％84.7％11.9％3.4％0％
     57    42    13    2    0
実験群
100.0％73.7％22.8％3.5％0％























































































































　　　While performing continuous verification of study progress (coincidence), the trial which explores a learning 
process was carried out using the study progress (coincidence: evaluation) which is a new index.
　　　As a result, al the hypotheses were verified by this research.
　　　Moreover, the validity as an index has been verified also about study progress (coincidence: evaluation) like 
study progress (coincidence).
　　　Furthermore, the learning process was able to be explored by using the newly adopted study progress 
(coincidence: evaluation).
　　　The investigated number of samples wants to be few, to increase the number of samples further from now on, 
and to continue and advance verification as an index of study progress (coincidence) and study progress (coincidence: 
evaluation).
(Uyo Gakuen Colege) 
Research of the Measure which Measures Study (2)
－ A Learning Process is Studied Using Corespondence of a Questionnaire and a Subject －
